
LEGISLATIVE BILL 232

Approved by the covernor June Ll, L997

Introduced by Bromn, 23i Coordsen, 32, Engcl, 17, Huatklns, Zl; Janssen, 15;Jone6,43, Robinson. 16; Stuhr,24, Vrtiska, I

all Acr rerating to thc stud€nt Disclprlne act; to anend sccLions 79-256 and79-266, Relsgue Revised Statutes of llebraskai to define a tcrri toprovide and change procedures for expulsi.on of student; asprescribcd, to rcpeal the original sections; and to declarc ancrcrgcncy.
Be it enacted by thc people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 79-256, Relssue Reviged Statutc8 of t{cbraska, i6anendcd to rcad:
79-256. Eor purposes of the Student Dlscipllnc Act, unless thecontcxt othcr$ise rcquiresr(1) I,ong-tern suspension tneans thc cxclusion of a student fronattcndance in arl schools r{ithin the sy8ten for a period exc€eallng fivC schooldayr but Lc8s than tw?nty school days,

- (2\ E{pul8j.on [cans cxcluslon fron attendance in all Bchools withj"nthe cystcn in accordance with section 79-283; a;d(3) Uandatory reassigment Deansstudent to another school in connection $ith
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ancnded to readl
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lhe involuntary transfer of a
actionj__tEddis

2. Sectj.on 79-266, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is
79-266. (1) Beginning July 1. 1997, each school district shall havean-alLernative school, class, oi edu-ational program or the procedures ofsubqection (2) of this section avair.abre or in operatGn-roi-Ililifitteastudents.

(3) A school district Lhat has expelled a sLudent nay suspend Lheenforcenent. of such expulsion unress Lhe expuJ.sion was require& by sirbsection(4) of sectj.on 79-283. The suspension nay bL for a period-noL to'exceed the
l?ngtf of the expulsion. As a condltion of such sulpended acLion, Lhe schooldistrict lay require parLicipaLion in a pran pursuanL- to subsection (2) of
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this. sgction or assign the student to a school, class, or educaLional program
which the school districL deens appropriate.

At the conclusion of such suspension period, the school districtshau (a) reinstatc any sLudcnt who has satisfacLorily parLicipated in a olanpursuant to subsection l2) of Lhis section or the school, claEs, or
educational program Lo which such student has been assigned and pemit thcstudent to return to the school of forner aLtendance or to attend olherprograns offered by the disLrict or (b) if the studcntrs conduct has been
unsatisfactory, enforce the renainder of the expulsion acLion.

If the student is reinsLated, the district nay also take action to
expunge the record of the expulsion action.

Sec. 3. Original sections 79-256 and 79-266, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebras[a, are repealed.

sec. 4, Since an ehergency exists, this act takes effect rdhen
passed and approved according to law.
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